
INNOCENCE.

In tny rVotlaod. Vmi th
funa a lumiuer 1r.

A htile taae inuljtnl merrily
Along lb public way.

And for I In Am lima la her lift
Tble happy peasant Uu

Gated on lb nrUt hrr boa
In yonder twuiitaia m.

With hramliw far and happy ann(
tripprd iQ Inward Ihe loan.

And rra brd Ik bomm-- 0 npikt gta
Long era Ibv iiin went uuwo.

She rehtly UPImxI onoo tba gal.
Afraid In pass II by.

And aaltrd psM. nllr without
fur amiia ui lo reply.

And when I hi- - u old tatemao cam.
With llr hng and Iran.

Fhr askr.1. "I'ra. alii )uu tell tne. ilr.
Atu I at Ahrnlecnr"

"Thal'a where you are. my lauiny lass."
He ansaensl with a arm.

"Then ran you i. M me, sir." b sai.t
"If IVirKV i anion?"
Clifford IL.aarU la VVabliii;ln Star.

A STROKE OF LIGHTNING.

"Welcome. str;iiirT. Can yoti take
pd In. k with n:' 111, Jim, bring another
plate for tliu K'' t ri. J ilt t

iittr li, sir, nii'l make yourself at
lniae. Thin ii ( ai'ii Wilson: hi brother
li.iii; my mime in Mult. The UiV gen-

erally Clllla tlie MinviHT,' 'I'M MM the gov-

ernor of this state i n.iineil Unit too
no relation to ine luough. Llhott, Vic-

tor Elliott, 1 1 you any the name was?
lilnd to see )ot. TIlia Venison ill Rood;

pitch ill iiimI help yourself; we've just
pot through."

Such km the greeting received one
'minimal unite Ui'k Hi the Sevctitic
by a lone horseman who rsle up to tint
camp of nn engineering arty of the Kio
(ir.itide railway in Colorado. A the
stranger sat eating Ilia supper, thorough-
ly tit ease with tlie men he hud never
even heard of an lioiir the otheni
watchd In mi runoiit.lv, wondering who
he uiu'ht U', hihI liia destination where
it cotilil W.

Fine looking fellow he wan, too, uliout
thirty live year old, with it well knit
figure, piercing black even, huir the
nine color, curly n a child's, strong
white tet-t- that gleamed through Ilia
mustache, and a lazy, gissl naturd,
gentlemanly uir that made friend for
him so c- - ' "is hand rwpecially At--

acted tlieir iiiiciitioii. They were ua
winle, the nails a Ueally trimmed, as a
woman's. Ilu ate on, unconscious of
their glance, until Ins ap-tit- was ap-ae- l,

then stretched himself face
downward on the ground watching the
lire and talking with the other.

Said lie: "See tny mare over there?
In t she it lieauty? She came from New
Mexico. I was down there at a round
up aeveral yearn ago. Must have Ut--

Ui Ml head of horse at the corral. Aa 1

nIihhI idly watching the Work I saw
horse vault into the air, charing an
eight foot fence at a Uitiud, and wax oft
like the wind. Far out on trio prairie
the vaqii.ro captured her ami brought
her in. This is the mnre. She waa too
neat ami pretty to le branded, and 1

Umght her for flui in gold. She ought
to ! tired, for I've ridden her hard to-

day."
As he finished wakiiiK lie k1' a l"w'.

whittle and the mare whinnied
ill return, a perfect picture in she Mood

with inane anil tall liyin.' in the breeze,
iilltllned at,' unit the foothills.

Sx.ii all the men were wrapped ill

their blankets, to the lire, and fa-- t
aslit p all but one. That one was Elliott.
The 1,'lowiiit; eiiilx rs, now and axaiu
emitting a crackle and ppark an a bit of

resin caught lip-- , pleased his fiincy as he
lay watchiui; tln ni. his thoughts mile
away, lie auain pl.iyinif siker
ill the Kmublllii; hell ill lllullville. with
tacks of chii III front of him. and tlieir

miiMcal c link rant; in his ears.
"What Kn.'it luck I did have in that

jack jHit, HtiiudiiiK all the raise on a
pair of jacks, but when I drew ill two
more in my time card draw auint
those pat hands, I felt easier, (itiesa 1

ch ared five thoiisainl on the afternoon
fame. Lucky for mo I cashed in aud
went to snp-r- . 1 waa only in a few
hundred when that row came up."

He felt of his Wit. Yea. t ho money
was safe, strapped around his wai-- t un-

der liia shirt.
"I wonder if that fellow' dead yet

The contemptible cheat. Thought he

rould deal would card on Us, did he?

Well, it didn't work. Wonder who fired

that shot. When the litit went out I

felt pretty xpieamish. He Hjsike my
name; 1 heard it plainly j"t as I went
out the d.r. hut I didn't stop; I didn't
have time; too warm around those

just then. Wonder if thoe bul-

lets went through the roof. It helped to
increase the contusion, and I didn't want
any hh. ntTs arty in that room, not any.
Awkward, my dmppiiu that pistol.
Wish I had it back aain, for I've car-

ried it o many years. Wonder if I'll

find Mollie over at that railroad town.
She was to have reached there yester-da)- j

and I'm late, but I tfileiw she'll wait.
IlJw aleepy I am! Iar old Moll"
An.l he slept the sleep that only outdoor
rietx-is- call fcive.

Karly dawn found the party break-fiistis- l.

and Klliott, bidding his h"t
(laalby, once more on the trail
to that lonely mountain villaire where
the railroad should brinrf hia loved one
to him.

Itusy with their plain and the rejuiir
of their mrvcyiiu iiistrumeiiU for the
dav'a UN', the rlnne. riii party did Hot

notice the approach of a band of men

win- s- sudden ap; araiice tartltl them
an hour later. Tnere were seven of them,

armed to the with riflea. revolvers
and bowie knive and Ulen only with

the camp cpnpa.'' of a short journey.
The leafier courteously iini'ur-- l if they

had seen a tall, dark man dre-e- d in a

crduroy auit. The .W-nptioi- t fitte.1

Klliott " exactly that Die newcomers
II elicited thed.--ire,- l infonnationand
'arte.l on up the valley, simply vouch-safi-

the information that the ijeiitle-ma- n

l.al (.'one on ahead of them and

they wished to overtake him.
Kidm at t l..w. ey l - away fpm

the camp "here he had spent the nltcht

and Wn so bpitably mteruined. Elli-

ott felt the nh!l.rtion of the fresh

mountain air and ii kene.1 his horse's

rM e to a gallop. Ti.e mre caiijjht the

bit in h. r and away they went,

f..t. r and fasl.-r- . Thua it waa that the

.rty ndiii ovr the swime track, lian

lr havil..-- to wat. h for the iia-pn-

. f 'ti.e hi,f. aatl.ry went

alt '.di l n t catch si.-nto-f Elliott until
trail, narrow in the

a.-.- ut mi I lay. The
f . ihnls. lr-- 1 them t a tuore trvell
r which th .we-- the tnarka of a

Wa.-- ,n hvu. traveled it. Thu mad
old adobe hut, the roof(..) them to ail

looatnj itrane to the meo acctutonir-- l
to tevtng ihinh'le and btsvrd naifa. A
the party came nearer to thla deert.-.- l

home of row buy in other day they saw
Elliott ittitiB on an empty pork barrel,
leaning np against the id of the hoiuv)
hi horse quietly Krazitiit near at hand.

When near enough to mv.'ninj hun
the Mrty qnickene.! their pace, and
latiKhe.1 griiiily when they saw him wave
hi hand at thein. For his part he wa
wondering what had brought them to
t out of the way place, but glad of the
roinpany on hi way should it also prove
their. When they came nearer he won
ilcred what made them eye him no in-

tently and kept them all ao tiletit. At a
given iK'nal each man of the inrty cov
ered him with a weajsiti, an.l the leader,
acting a kcmati. commanded him
to hold up hi hands.

"What in hell ha g d into you fel-
low?" asked Elliott.

"Shut up." au.werrd the leader. "El-
liott, we're dead onto you, and we don't
want any talk from you at all. Hank
Ureen lived long enough night
last to tell who killed him, and you've
got to swing for It. I'ome on, 1kiv."

Elliott' proN-statio- of hi inuis-enc- e

Were Hot even listened to. His weapon
were taken from him, hi hands tied le--
hind In in. and quicker than it take to
tell it one of the party had shinned up a
tree which tisl handily near and fas-- !

tcued a I.umo to a limb. The empty pork
barrel wa rolled out Under it, turned
np on end, and Elliott was stisul on it,
while one of the men with no gentle
hand knotted the mp alsmt hi neck,
leaning over hi aad lie to complete the

Ilia captor gathered alsmt him and he
waa commanded to enk out if he had
anything to nay. Only a alight push?
would have sent the barrel from
hi feet. He could fevl the cold sweat
tiHn hi brow, hear the beating nf his
heart It sounded clear and distinct in
hi ear a he began hi farewell apeeou
to hi lllercllesa judge.

"Iloya," Mill he, "you are dea l wrong.
I did not kill Hank (ire. ii. That revol-
ver you have there wa mine, and I did
fire those empty chainls-rs- , but at no
man. 1 fired them in the air to make
the confusion greater after the row to
give n all a chance to esrajie the
sheriff or any other outsider would dan
to come in upon u. I swear that I did
not kill that man and I do not know who
killed him."

A burst of hoarse laughter waa hi
only response.

"A God i my judge, men, I am in-

nocent Do you think I would liealxitit
it. standing hereon the brink of eter-
nity? If justice will not free ine, will
money? I have plenty of it here with
me now. What do you sav'r"

"I'ush the barrel. Hill," cried one of
hi persecutor. "Line him out. We'll
take the money homo to Hank (ireeli'
woman: that' what we'll do.

The old man who acted a leader had
been quietly watching the condemned
man's face. A conviction that somehow
or other Hank wa mistaken forced itself
upon hun.

"rardner. ald he, "there may l

something iu this man' proisMitiou af-

ter all. We follow.il him hero to hang
him, hut d ii mo if I don't Udieve wu

have treed the wrong toad. I never
heard of this man' doing anything that
wan't square. Did any of you?"

"Hang him anyway, spoko up one of
the men.

"No, that' not right, boy. Where I

that money. Elliott?"
Taking off the Udt a directed, he led

the way to one side to try and save hi
life. It waa no Uso to talk to the party
howevw. The U-s- t he could do waa
dune. Elliott saw the men mount their
hor)-- , and hope rose within hia breast

he saw them untie hi mare, and
bringing her with them ride slowly to
hia side.

"Elliott," said the leader, "there are
seven ot it, roiir iiiiiik Jim uiik'iu in
die, three do not. We have decided to
take your valuable and your horse back
to Hank's widow and leave you here.
just a you are, alive. There ain't much
prospect of your getting away, but wo

won t murder you ami we won i set you
free. You swore to tt.sl you were Inno-

cent Let your Uod see to it you are
freed or have mercy on your soul. Come
on, boy, our job ia finished."

With that he nsle away, the other
following him, and none of them l.H.ked

back a they returned over the way they
hadcoliie. (Ml in the distance the men
noticed the mare throw np her head and
listen a moment and then whinny, (hie

of them aetentiously remarked, "She
must have heard that whistle, hoy, but
he'll never hear it again on earth."
"I've got my boota on to die in, any-

way," said the man on the Wrel, and
be smiled grimly aa bethought of the
bravado of hi lioyish remark year e,

that he "didn't want any lingering
icknesa and death in his." There wasii t

a cowardly bone in hi body. He really

felt relieved when the men had gone, for
he at least had hi thought to himself

a long a he lived. There wa no one to
je-r- . no curi'jii spectators around to
worry him and he calmly awaited the
nd. He could feel the barrel oscillate

beneath his feet, knew that there wa

but a few inches slack in the rope, and

that false movement and a slight

change in equilibrium meant strangula-

tion aud death.
Hi card playing pnnlivitiea stood

him In good He wa a gl
enough Js.ker player to know that the
game consisted pure and aiinple t rela-

tive calculation of percentage and op-

portunities Ho who take hi money

ntmnthe turn or chance of card soon
learu ooe leaaon to palieully H ie Uii

time.
The. laet word of the leader of the

party kept constantly recurring to him.
It waa with no religious seiuiinrui iui
he thought of jsjseible deliverance, hut
with the conviction that he deserved

better than a death like this.
in sympathy with hia situa-

tion and hi mood, the twilight hour
now fast approaching brought warning
of a storm. He noticed tins with pleas-

ure. f .r both hunger and thirst bd a
serted themselve. He awaited tile soft.
ruling ram which he saw approaching
up over the luonntain with a of

relief. The leave bad faileii oil the
tree, winter waa so near at hand, and ha

turned hia face to the sky to catch the
fa.--t falling drop upon his f ue and
t..ngue. The moi-tu- re refreshed hun,

and he f It hia courage revive and hope

once more spring up within hia br-- t.

The loi.g roil of distant thunder and the
vmd burst of Iightnit.g did not ev-- n

aw hliu. It aeemed hse a great hattl.
and be pictured himself in the thick of

the fight If be only had that chance!
How Wep-.B- . It Would be. and how

t. ptly be could aait the bullet tht
would send bun I0t4. the rreat unknown,

at,J lit Bw Vt W"i botue tr He

wire,'4' Victor Klliott died a hero' 3eath
at his post on the field of battle."

Tne center of the storm approached
nearer. The gusts of wind blew uiore
frequently an.'Qhe rain poured down
upon lit in until he wa wet to the (Kin.
Without warning, there came a short,
quick flash- - saw a blaze of light aU.tlt
him and all waa changed. He seemed
falling, falling Into en.U.-- s space, and
tin n, mounting upward, he nsle on the
wing of light. Impatiently he seemed
blinking hi rye, so that he might .- -

un.re plainly this wotidrou. beautiful
scene. Spark of fire teemed to obliter-
ate In suit and burn into hi brain.
He tnd to ss-ak- , to cry aloud. Hi
heart seemed bursting with au ecstatic
j .y, but he could not make a sound.
Then all wa a blank.

After a long, long time he seemed to
feel the i hill that Come over one w heii
the led clothing 1 not warm enough in
thelilght. He thought that Waswli.it
ailed him, and started to reach down his
hand and put it tip over him. The move-
ment brought CoiisciousiKu. How wa
this? Where wa he? Hi mind recalled
the event of the day and the evening,
storm. How could tin be? Here he
wa sitting upright on the wet ground,
lit hand tied Is hind him, aching in
every limb. Assuredly still in the laud
of the living. Ho l.s.ked up over his
head.

It wa not a delusion; it wa reality,
The rope was still about hi neck, and
tlnm by hi side on the ground, with
the other end tid to it. was the limb of
a tree. The blaze f light that had
eeine l so near hun a few minute l- -f

ore w a ill reality a flash of lightning
occurring hour ago, for it wa now
broad daylight. It had struck that
Identical tree and freed him. There it
tissl spliutcrvd and broken.
Ho heard a familiar sound near at

hand. Could he la lieve hi eyes? There
waa hi male contentedly grazing luar
by. He whisllitl to her and she came
tiottmg to him, dragging at the end of
a lariat the iron picket to which her ca- -

tor had tied her the night before. It
waa too much for hi feelings, and ho
broke down and end like a child when
lie felt her soft moo on hi face cirt-lu- g

the carve he usually gave her.
Heaven had not only vindicated hi in-

nocence, but had retu'n.-- l hi useful pet
to him in hi great need of her.

Hcntimlx d and sore, it tts.k him near
ly an hour to friv himself from the cruel
ros-s- , but at last succcdiiig, ho found
hi ollskill bag over near the adolie house
and ate heartily. The spring quenched
hi thirst, and ho felt like ainanls.ru
anew.

It wa with a heart full of happiness
and gratitude to Almighty (omI for his
miractiloti ecao that he mounted the
horse and coutinud the journey which
had prov.-- so full of incident to him
"1 11 le a Utter luislmtid to Mollie th'

bles her heart, for coming out
hero to lie with me, expecting to give up
tho comfort of city life," said he, a
ho rode along the way that wa rapidly
bringing him to her. "Those draft that
I sent to the bank in Denver la-- t week
will come iu handy now. We will go
over the range to 'Frisco, and start llfo
over again. Some day I'll coino back
here and find out who did kill ll.iuk
(irveii. Hi wife ha that dn-- t. She I

welcome to tho u-- e of It. Maybe it's
just a well to get away from that llfo
after all, mid he nsle on content.

A wagon train sent over to the railroad
town from lilutTvillo the next week
brought back tho new of Elliott'

of hi iiiii'ting with hi wife and
their departure toa place unknown. Thn
rough mining camp had bsi iiincli else
to attend to to think long over the
strange event of tho week gone by.

Home year afterward it wa recalled to
them in an twexiiected manner. Victor
Elliott had come Uu k. Hi mean and
position acquired in his new homo pro-

tected him from rough es-

pecially so when thetowiisssiplu
that he wa going over incident after In

cident, questioning maii after man
aUmt the slnsdltig of Hank Green, Ulid

that he hail made tho widow a present
vt the money taken fnnn him by force.

Hi search wa iu vain. Nothingcould
be found out about who fired the shot.
At hi own request he wa tried by a
jury, all the evidence weighed, and ho

wa acquittd of the charge of murder.
In a home in San Francisco

there i a curious memento hanging in
the owner' library. It i a art of a
branch of a tree, holding a saddle, bridle
and lariat. It history la seldom told
you know it and so do I. Warren Chase
in St. Paul I'ioiiecr 1're.

tot That MIimhI lha Test.
Those who wit n wed the solemnizing

of the uuptial in which Mi Mary E.
Flyiiti and .lame A. I'olk were made
life partners at NeWsirt, lad., the other
day, recalled a frightful accident which

the couple one dark evening three
year ago. The young lover were run
into by a fast expres ou the Philadel-

phia, Wilmington aud Haltiiuore rail-rai-

and hurld bleeding aud union-clo-

to the ground. The horse wa cut
to piece and the vehicle wreckd. The
bnde elect was hurt more seriously than
the grisiin, and her life wa deaird of.

She recovered somewhat, but i aenje
pie for life. Tin frightful calamity did
not cool the ardor of the lovers, and the
anniversary of the accident which near-
ly killed tsith waa celebrated by a mar-

riage. Cor. IJaiumore American.

Why ha ti.pl lha ar.
On Tuesday a broken trolley wire de-

layed the Western avenue street car an
hour or more jut at dinner time. When
the first west tsiiind car paeed Twelfth
street the conductor waa awakend from
a reverie by a cry from within the car
to stop, while a younger lady was seen
wildly gesticulating, apparently for his

The car wa stoppd. The
young woman, out of breath, ran np to
within a f- - w f.-- and shoutd: "Ma,
your dinner's on the table in the dining

n.tn. The cars were late and I could
not wait." "Ma" sles.k her head and

trn the younger one turnd and re-u-

her journey cityward. Minneap-

olis Tribune.

After coolly throwing a lee;-r'- i wood-

en leg" out of tne window, a Maseacha-set- t

burglar pre-eed- d to plunder the
tontn. n lien tne movable vajuaote uaw

i been gathetd for transportation the
burglar left a note f .r tne cripple, stat-- !

ing where hi artifi. il leg could be
fuUD'L

A new industry whith promise to
of permanent value to person g

oo tne aractst ha len started in
Norway Thi i the bum.r.g of arv
red. wbicb la found in great abtindaor
M tbe coast ar.d the preparation of kelp
' lb Hianufactur of ludin.

FREE SCIIOOMIOOKS.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE UMQUE SYS-

TEM OF BROOKLYN.

Ih Heard f t dwrallua el lha I lit
hrarly aiiHl.uoo I r r.r la tiiiTn
Dal I'uplls lor Their Slu.llrs -- llusi Ilia

He ulsl lies Are HsJi I r--

The thanks of nearly H.is) public
)i.nl pupil of llrooklyn and their itr-int- a

are due to the board of i. ti

for at least one of the feature of that
Usly adumbration-th- e free
system. It is a fact not cotiiiuoulv know n

that the pupils of the public sclvs.ls in

tin city are furnished w ith all the outfit
of Us.ka, slate and paper
thn.ughout their course at s. h.s.l free , f

charge. To do thi entail an expense of
sls.ut U,lX) every year and a vast deal
of work in procuring and distributing
the required supplies. tilv one other
city in the state, that of New York,
treat It sclusd children a inunihVotit-ly- .

Tho systi'iu ha Ufii in vitrue in

llro.klyn for some ear and i found to
tie so sal isfactory that no change Is

or even considered at all.
The Iss.k used III this city ' school

are s.'bvtisl by the Uwird of education's
collilliltt.-- e on stlldli-s- , who report their
selections to the full U.ard fur i Urina-

tion U'fore the Us.ks are liu tlly list.-- l.

There are now on the catalogue of text-Iss.-

and work of whatei. r rt f.T
which n-- I found to eti-- t in the
. Ii... Is upward of l.i' different km !s

of lss.ks ranging from priun rs to aV
trusi works on philosophy. The It t

iucludi-- a van. ty of algebra, anthui"-tic- ,

Iss.k on astronomy. Us.k keeping,
chemistry, civil government, coins.i-lio-

and rhetonc, diet lonarii' in Eng-h.- h

and several other Ittiiifuagi". Usik
on elis'Utloii. etymology, geography,

geaminar, history, langii.iites.
literature, inethisUof teaching, physiol-tgv- ,

na.ler. map, chart, copy lss.ks.
drawing lss.ks, music lss.ks and charts,
science and natural philosophy and sup
plementary reader.

The in. slut oranill ol getting tne
rik'ht Us.k in the right quantities to the
several school i this: The princiel (.f

a m h.sd make up from nqsirt funiislul
by hi suls.rdinate a nipnsition which
is written out on a blank form with the
title of the Iss.k. gradistfor which they
are to lieusd. and the price of each Us.k,
and the total for the whole requisition.
Ih'iualld for tnil. gilds', chart, die- -

tioiiane. blai klsvard. janitor' stipplic,
etc., must U npprovisl by the chairmen
of tho I.H-a- l commit tec. The requisi
tion after passing the coiutnittie on

are sent to the secretary of the
Uwrd of ducntion, Omrgo tl. Ilrown.
w ho control the distnbutlon of the ii

pin- - for the sclusil.
The requisitions are tabulated once a

week, and upon the basis of the result
of tho tabulation order are made out
upon the publisher. Ijick of ris.in for
the storage of tho supplies and scarcity
of money forbid any coiisiderablo quan-

tity of lss.ks U'liig carried iu st.s k. All

the Us.k are delivered at the Iss.kroom
ill the oflice building of the Uard of ed-

ucation, where they are counted, and
each ono is stamped "I'ro-rt- Hoard of

Flucatloii, City of ItriHiklyn," and en-

tered on tho receiving U.k. The clerk
make up tho order for tho several
schools, and tho juickagi- - are scut to
their destinations by express.

A 'iarato account of Usiks received
and returiieil Is kept at the headquitr'.er
of the Uard of ducatioti with e h

school. The lss.ks are charged to tho
pnncip!, who in turn charge thein to
the teacher, the latter track of

the disposition of the Volumio among
the pupil. When tho Us.k become un-

fit fr use, they aro turnd in and
if i's'iiaive, and if cheap sold

for waato twper. All Us.k w hen they
cannot o used any longer, whether lit

for rebinding or tint, must beretut d

to the lioard of education. If p'.pil
willfully ihotroy them, they are obligiil
to pay for other to replace tho Us.k de
stroyed. In the cawi or iss.k i.mi i.y
pupil the teacher are vestd w ith a cer-

tain degree of ilimretioiiary power
touching what measurm if any shall I)
taken to make gixsl tho list.

How long the avemge chMillook lasia
1 a matter for spculation. Tho life of
the average Us.k differ with the locality
of the school and the character of the
pupil. In s. une sections, for instance,
the Isjok aro converted into plaything
for the baby at home, while in other
tho irreateat pride la mumfeatd in pnv

the Us.ka clean aud miimiwird.
So, too, K'ography of a good kind
will last freiuently several year, while
one season of work i generally tho limit
of endurance of a primer. Whatever
may lw the total numU-- of Us.k used
up iu a year, it i certain that the cm
ployeea of the Urd w ho handle them
haven't an overplus of leisure. From
the middle of January till March 1 three
expreaa wagons are kept constantly on
the move distributing the package to
the school.

The number of pupil on register i

aUut WI.OOO, so that the per cajnta cost
for book U only a litt le over 1 r year
In the primary gradm. where a Urge
isirtlon of the total registry I found
many of the youngster require only
slat. a and primer. Higher up, however,
in the grammar scb'K.U and high schisda
the cost of Us.k for eu. h pupil, if it
were not U.nie by the Uutrd. would
range from : or l to 7 or per year,
so t hat the free Umk system ia universally
regadd a a Usm to the public school

children. lirooklyn Eagle.

Issath mf a fitted Megr wasaa.
Over the eastern branch of the I'obe

tuac, in A n v .eta. r known a L'nioii-tow-

during the war, tliere wa bund
a woman whoae story did much

to stimulate the autislavery sentiment
In the north, hhe wa a revelation of

thn possibilities of patient negro ambl
tlon. Iloni lifty-si- years ago. In I'nn. e

(ierge county. M l., she wa a little
slave girl of sii when her owner put her
out to service In a Washington family.
At tli" a.--e she Is-g- to hoard money to
buy le-- freedom. Year aft T year ale"

put by tho f,,r nothing larger
fell to her in tll.

hh hl colle.td flOo in copp-- when
the attention f some the puhlir men
of that day waa calid to l r. HannHl
Hamlin, then In congr-- a but afterward
trie preel lelit, les ame eiecially inter-estd- .

IU told the story of Emelliwi

IVlt with such J.at)i. that $JVl waaciu-tnbute--

t.y northern j.ple. Then a
senea of entertainment waa given to aid
her, and a few years before the war tb
girl, grown to woiuann.l. wa able U

hand over to her master "' and re eive
her

VliJ. LEVY DIED HaPPY.

lha J.s.ei' lrl..r t'arallara t a C'al
..n I'lM.fc. I l.s I'lsss NmI I'aM I ar.

" I I e .li.l.i-.- I. ate g.4 a I'IaIiii "
-- ..."

' II i one isierda) "

Will. I'm s-,

" II I a I t .1 in csrtiri and aonierliair
hd a .Ir-.- m . t and I sii hew rugs"

"'' Hi. n.t
" ...l t.rM l.liii.! find a hii'T.-- nd hat-n-

k and ..e i uriaii.s ami a I.. I of things
"hi I

Ii 0 sil I he ttnlik's III the Istte'
' h. I mv 111. I. Ii AN.I I ll

. o- - i .oui.l i' i. lermdei . I leaning
i.i of tl.e wiii.l .w I . l.h the fiiriillure

"In. "i

" l.ere did I tie f.irnitire from"
' The same .e a l.rre I he) Ism,.! I heir

ir-- t fiiri.il uri- - "
" l. I the Is ves iiune front the a.uue

pUv'"
"No. the) i une from a big dry g

"sl..rr
"II..I ..ii vet if.ssl lis.k at I lie llmnis"
"Not "
" h it;. Ill t I...1 make an rxciise to

llll.l .lollis' ll. '

"li iteirr iniile. tne, and I couldn't
Ibll.k. of an excuse "

' the llllllg'" said Mrs. a

H. nine I ; it aomelliiiig li.i.s n '

Mrs l.irn .ii.l li.. I. lust he sinmit lie.

her l.nlr s..fli Mil l slulirsl. '

Tor Mir je.irs Mr llarrr, Mrs ! and
M r Jones tl I.I Iss-l-l lielijlllsir Mrs Jones
llieil In the llii.l I I a I. lis k of I hree slot V

t. row 111. .ne li.iiea with Mrs l.ey 'and
Mr Itury lo rul.t and led of her Ad,
Die women lie I a front sl.s.p and a Iwi k

frn.-- a.i.ialnlance. I.ul while Mrs Itirry
ami Mrs lr ) r hiiit-- l calls al all hours
nf the il u and In all imlets, neither had

rer Iss-- In Mrs. Jours' lioiiM uor hail she
tlslle.1 I hem

The reason was it.ssl ami sultl. lent.
Mr Itarrv and Mr la-- ) were In business

fur lli.iiixli'-- s Mr. .Iniirs waa only a
Iss.k

Ilesidi-s- , the ami the Harris had

pianos f..r )rr, ami I hey the
w hole Iiiiiim--; I he Jotiesea had Is--eii lii the
loil.it nf letting mil the art nf llielr
li.uiw. tliily a week aijn the Joneses' suli

lui.l left, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Itirry had slsvulateil nn the pr.llillllies
nf tlieir iieighls.r s llnauclal ibsaster.

And liw, nil I. ..ill any warning lo the
and llarr)s. I ho ,inuee rli-- .

tl.rin In sileiidor It w as lurxpln aide and
terv anno) inn.

For three weeks after the ureal events
narrated alsoe. Mrs. lvy and Mr. Harry
hail no rest. Neil her bad Mrs. Junes

First It was Mrs Irty at the Jotiesea
liaseiurtit II was Mrs. Harry over
the Inu k fence, and I hen the Harrys' ami

v)s' srrtaut arl Iu turn.
Mr, Mrs. J.mes' panluti,

bill waa that the nm dealer who had Just
gone" Vra. Well. Mrs. Ivy was very
sorry to trouble Mrs. Jniie. hut she
thought the rug man wit a fraud He
had sold Mrs U- - v riiusi.f the same kind
and quality as Ibe rug Mr. Jnmw had

Is.iiuht nf In ill. ami had chsru.tl much
more. Si tins. Ij'iy lial broiiiiht her rug
to compare with Mm. Jniiea' rug.

Mrs Joins l,.teins s.lilely, and then,
liist.-a- of inviting Mrs In, bmuuht
ber rug to Hie ihsir for eiuuparlsoii. Mrs.
la- - y nearly wreaineil with rune.

"That wiuiini is keeping us out Just fur
siite," she said lo Mr. Harry.

For three iiinulb the warfare ke.t up.

Alarms. i'curi. his ami skirmishing went
nil all over the Held, but Mrs Jones held

tbe fort atiiii all comers and Mr. lUrry
and her friend were no wiser than at first.

At last Mr, hearth gave wy.
la'auliig out of tl.e window gave her a

heavy cold. I'liriilnolila Biicceeilrd, and III

a few day the woman lay at Ibe Hiint nf
ileal b.

Around the 11 were Kit herd sorrowing
friends, and Mr. June was there also.

A I he e)ea nf the dying wnnian resle.1
nn ber nett ihsir neinhlsir a glow of Inter
est was seen to revive. She li kimed Mr.
June to Isrtnl her head and faintly whls

"Tell a ihmg woman the truth. Did
you pay for that iiauo"

"I did lint."
"I that parlor furniture silk plush?"
"No, only cniton."
A smile overspread the face nf

Mr, la-v- Ever) laxly said she illeil bae
py. Ilns.kl) n ijigle.

ha Cimhl Tell aa Aaserlean,
A young Canadian woman told au Amer-

ican, when be wa III Canada, that she
could tell an American a far a she could

i him, by In manlier, the cut of bis
clolbeaaud hi general aiiearauee. Tbe

American con (ess.-- . I that be could not dis-

tinguish an American fmtji a Canadian
Well." she said, "them Is a man over

there whom I don't know, but I iloknnw
from hi liMik that be I an American.
Tbe other was not willing: lo glv In that
he waa until It wa roueliisively
proved, so when all npMirtuully came they
listened lo catch some of hi wools, In

order lo decide the quest Inn by hi aeceiiL
This, t'si, iiroved unsatisfactory, anil lb

young woman, Isn koning her brother to
come mer to ber, said: "I wish you would
find out the name nf that American stand
lugovrrtbrni." "What Amrrirnni" askd
the brother. "The stout one, with Ih
gray aud silk hat," she eidalned.
"Ob, (Mikawr replied the brother, "dou'l
you know who that lf lie' Ibe r

of your own town." There wa

neither low music nor a alow curtain, for
Hit all t.s.k place mi a tennis field, but th
effect wa Just aa gissl. New York Trib-
une.

Muhaasasasr lllrthdar la Laadaa.
Mohaminer birthday ha le-e-n duly

celehrat.-- l in the metro.il of the lint-is- h

empire by the AnJiiliian-i-Islaiil- ,

Iindon a .s consisting of Indian
Mussulman gentlemen residing in En-
glandgiving dinner in honor of the
prophet in tho HolUirn restaurant.
A large numU-- r of Mussulmans assisted
at the convivial assembly, at which Mr.
A. A. Ilusanally, president of the

I Islam, waa chairman. After
the health of "the "the
I'mice and I'nncesa of Wales, and the
ret of the royal family," had le-e- en-

thusiastically honored, the chairman
proe-- thn butat of the evening,
"Health to hi imperial majesty Hultan
AUlul Haiiiid Khan, commander of th
faithful and guardian of the Kaaha!"
Tie toast was re eivd with great cheer-
ing. The proceeding were brought to
a chsie by some recitation from the
Koran. London Telegraph.

rraeks llalrralllag.
The crank on the aubj.s-- of hairctit-ting-yon'v- e

all met him! The worst
form of hairciitting crankisin U prba--

bly tho mao with a Jsa-tna- l fancy, who

tm-- to stick a barU r by asking to get

hi hair cut in some nnheard of fashion
I had a man come in om aud ask for au
"tnahia.t." sometime if a "Undacap

garb." Iqwm only last week that a

bur. lomr buifil vonngsUr came in and

tekd me to cut hi hair cattail style.
National liarber

The 't Hake4 aa.
Along the Cluuibi river kind of

bread is suade from a lie that grow
on th iirikw fir tree. Thi n: U pre-par- d

by placing it in heap, pnukling
it wit1! water and permitting it til fer-

ment Then it la r--Ud Into ball a Ug
aa a man bead, aud the are baked ia

htar.

MFK IN A I.KiHTIIOUSE

CONTENTMENT ON A LITTLE ISLAND

lG T ME VAiNE COAST.

A ttallier l.ol.i.l.lo. l is. Uhera a

llse.lful ml lele Mmk I oil Ha aasl

aighl start Are llst t I i.asaiMnlly

Thai lias law .K I.Im... ae.l I Isllnr.
Mraia'ht mil of the sr I that lhrs I lie

t..Ast i.f Maine. .. IT tl.e m. ml ll of Ibe Ken
hIh-i- - riier. r.4- a ui t.l il m l w Inch is a

tlisss of r s k. I rve fl .uge I. lull bl.uk l.s.k-

liitt Ft. on ii - lo . I r owra leiituryhas
rstned a I. -- hi l"l and

i. l. makii.tf Ii. e riier The
I. aer where ll..- - l.f.i.t oi" shtu.-- from
la ill.l I .1 sum is .sii ! alsoe the
fa.e ..I tl.e is em l en II Ui .oui, nml Us
Ireation (.alt. l is f..r

tulles I. lii. -- e Mi... -- .ii, iiu.br the star
Wl.l e the test .f the Wolld s;n si

I hi re is n. u... re rnw.-l- . d ihucroiis
CMll aioii the srit.oir.l of Maine than
here, and belt a s...ii to ai ale rses t he
w avi- t. 'iind on I l.r r litt s and reefs w u h a
r.Mir tbst tf.s- - ruuii.l.i.ii ii the iiuiet Ken
lirlss- - or l.n-ak- f.ui ll) siu .n the pine
(.. rests Inland

III sullllller the s.'. I Is dizllUK III Its
lil.tssy sin.N.tl.neu ui.nl it ri.l.s in a hete a
hmad . h si ret. I.i s Foil l'...l.ain,
and rut, iiiif, aks hi a shnver of foam,
flashum with suit drops under li e h. l sun
rais then III Is pi. tor --quel)

and i'in-- .".uinuii--

howiua nn It.e sl.'is-- and heights, or
nearer dow u w ben- - I he la-s- . h runs away lo
hell I hr.i.i.l. the f. in frosted breakers

Into llie snaiMiiia blue, are plra-mg- ly

and ' he teran.ta and shade l.s.k
attract it e to t hose w bo are skiitiim along
without nti tlie heal r ftci tnii water

Yell can see nil the paths trading nver
lbs cllll. aiming trees ami fern tcrowti
ns ka, nr the ample foliage nf l.rtls nr
bushes, tbe gay colors of women's suiiiiner

At Ibe lue of the i lilt, on drqi-
.iik'. black faced risks, more nf tlii-l- are

oslknur. where tlie water coim-- uii lo
their feet. There I not a gnat deal nf
life; Just rniiuub to sbnw Ibe sirauuer that
Iher are wopie who enjor hie of this sort,

lid w bo are lo trt away from the
busy rush of cit ie or tbe feverish heal ol
fashion's favorite summer .la. es

lilt. I ii. ii r m ii sk l w INTI IL

Hut when fall Is turning luln bleak win
I. r It is all very .lilt. rent. Morms t.vir up
the shlnliiit and strip the ihlf of Us

fuliaiie. i hey send Ibe iseatt straltihl up
llks a rav wall, thundering ausln-- t tbe
utliu lieighta. They bailer down projis t

in at rs ka and send avalanche of while
whirling foam ami colored wtrrwith

werplllg rush tiler t be black to.si reef
id the risk silnls. Ibe fair weather

wlt..i have riisl wii-- Is lore froin the
iinforl.i. Idiug place, but Just a in summer,
w hell the was placid and Ibe shore
waa brilliant Iu color, the bright light over
on MetfUlU slern ris k snine sieauuy trr
nluht.onlr throuali a blai ker iiik'ht and
serosa hlith welluig water

I don't find it so lonely here in winter
aa you miKht think, sani I lie kr.-c- r to
lb writer une siiuiim r. "You see I have
Uiywlfe and family here aud th two aa
slslaut and nue i.f I belli Is mar
rieil. W make a kihs working rommiinl
ly anil el alotia- very nicely t. Reiner
lull see huw cniutorlalile I am. ne have
a Ii eaaanl In. me. ll isti i a online, nui
there la nue Ihiug als.nl It - fouuda
I inn ar solid, ll won't blow away If a
little hreete should spruitf up, and we do
bars breeze mice iu a bile, h added
with a unlet smile.

"llf course ll is pn-ll- hanl to get to
shore III w Inter. The wind are lerrilli: ami
th sea run high, ami when a Ilea y storm
set III getting acrnsa Is out nf tbe quest lull.
Hut In those time we ar kei.t prellyhusy.
You see It's a big Jolt to keep the light
clean. Then-- ' all that glass and then
there are lha llglila themselves. We hare
to watch them carefully. It wouldn't do
to have anvthinii haieii lo the light," he
aid seriously. "Vels would go astray

lor mile around aud noon kuuw what
would hapieii.

LirK oa AX Isl AM

"When wa have a storm with fog and
leet there ! more to do than to l.s.k after

the light. We Ki t up steam and the old
f..a born how ls all night ami all day. It
make an awful noise, but w Ilk II.
have two boilers lo make ateaui and two
horns, In case of accident.

I Judith. .usee are exiienalve. Iot of oil
amiiutleaof wick are iiarsi, but they sav
mlllioiia of dollar every year. Then ll
tret chilly uii here," he added, with
twinkle III hia e. "it take a gis ileal
of coal to keep warm. If you are in tired
of xerclse when the weather I unusually
nasty you can gel ll climbing these stair
up lulu th lower wheu you are attending
to the light. It s a mire Job U anil ilown
and you can tak It aa often aa you like.

'Mome iilxbta up here, when a gal la

bowling, aouirlhliig happen which make
your heart coin up Iu your throat, no
matter bow Used you are to ll. You will
bear a su.ldeu thud on th glasa where th
uala bus kwrnl a gull or a shore hint
Ibniuu'i the air, until, seeing the IlKhl, ll
IriiKUle to turn lis course and la thrown

UII aualuat lb glasa. lea, ll kills them
Sometime they flutter weakly against ll

ml then llp dowu ami are killed lo the
fall. It make one sorry (nr them, hut you
can't sav thrill. They ar on lbs outside
and vou are Iu

"We live very well here; I have a gixsl
Iltll farm on thi rock. You see It' hard
Ir more than a ris k, but w ba th sur--

faceot it under cultivation. There' our
garden, and w raise enrn, g.ssl M.iat.s-- s

aud VeKrlahlea. It give u pleasaul work
In the summer and a g.ssl store i.f luxuries
lo draw on III winter.

"Accidents P Weil, last winter I slll.ped
on li b and went olf that cliff there, ll
waa a long fall, and th only thing thai
saved me wsa that I landed among tb Ice

aud snow cuvrred branches of the trees
over 1 feet They stuck boles lulo
me until I wsa a sieve, and when Ibry
found me I hail half a doxrti rllai broken,
but vou see I'm all right now. "-- York

Tribuu.
III! faae f Ulasa.

Tb largest piste ulaae Iu Hilarity and Iu
th slat I Iu tba Eleventh street window
of Hubert J. TholllpaoO. Tb bim of Ui

t.lat 1 Juu by in) lucbew, aud It w aa maun
fact u red al Kokmiio, lud. Tb firm which
hail the mill rail tor furnishing th gl
Aral I.l-e- lla order with a 1'ULshurgcoin

ny. which waa mifortunal enough lo
break two) ales of that site In preparing
them for transportation. Tliere are aev-

eral oilier which nearly equal thli ou lo

is. Ther is one 'M by Ml Inches, smaller
lio by 14, and mi wlu.Ti was recently re-

placed, au Infuriated bull having turn
through Ita I'X b) lei Uii hew l b largest
plate of glaM Iu tbe cuuulry I III sl.s k at
Kukomo and Is j by lo Inchiav- -

Neaiher f Mvr la Ik Hlble.

Tb total nuiiila-m- f ilisiim I wonla In lb
New Ttament, exuluiling pror name
and their derivatives. Is 4,.V A few com-

parison may li interest ai-- Th
of lb Old Teslameiil 1 lar-er- . liea-Ulu-

lexicon, omitting proper names and
eliaolet rs.ls. conlalua a,si) wonts, i.f
which AU ar marked "Chald." Ilia
"Iliad" and tb u.ether mo-tai-

v.i'W worl. tliakespar uses IVkju

and Milton V.iJJ). I'real.yleriau aud 1

lUvlew.

Te Ma Hns4sij,
Btrabger (coming from ferry r Will you

kindly direct ro to Urisadwarr
Nw Y'ork lidlcemu Yia, sor (io

traiabtabeail till yea can I .i no f.irJrr
far in' Ireocba ao lumber u pile u'

Uiae aa bsap ' dirt, u last's llrua.1
w.y -.- Nw York Weakly.

Q
o

THE bPRUCE CUM PICKER.

Aa laeuslry Wkleh Vara awl a

liar rea Maw tawgala.
Oeniiin s.rure guru baa almost disap

peared aa a regular article of nisrrhsodla
from tba ItetiniuKi'.ii market. Formerly
th sui. i.ly waa abundant, the price low

ml tbe quality first rlaaa. Hut Ih sup--

iy now nn mere rhanre, the gum
mi ker Kiviua- bill" attention loth gath
ering of lb iouono.lit y, aa tlir la DO

nry In tbe l.usii.rx. Th sawmills.
.u ;i liillls ami loresi urea nave wrong-n- t

I. h devastaiion among th big Iracta or
.rin-- trees wbnh formerly rbstheii the

.reeti uioiiiiiaiua that I b larriqiallon of
the limn pi. ker I alm.el goti. hooie-liuie- s

luinis-rmai- i or a mountaineer In
W iH.ir .rd, a t..w u adjoining lleiinliigton
nn tl.e eist, .1... overs a Ire that will yield
several s. tin. Is i.f marketable gum, which
la brought l.i IU iiinii "on, whrr It flluU a
rei.ly luarkit st a kimmI price.

I I.e pri.-- .le-n- .l entirely lis.n th qual- -

II y. rum-iiik-- all the ay from fifty rent to
l :i a .niid liiunnf ir uuality is reasl-II- )

diatinijiiished I.y lis niaiiieueea, ami
b) lla very intimate a.ltuliture of minute
.Itai.f bark. wl.l. h Islam rnlaligleil Iu

the f u in w ben it i n.le. from lb tree In a
eu.ili'iuid state 1'iH.r KUlil ia either

dstink'uisliel as tisi heavy or too
light, I. liter and permanent ly sin ky to the
teeth in some case, and very ban! aud
nimbly In olh.-- r s iin.-t.s- .

(nui nf Ibe lluest grl la either Iran- -

lu.-el- or trh.arent, of a llslht amber
ci. lor. filled more nr less with minute hub--

s i.f air, with a short, shining
fr 1. 1 ure, and b iving a sweel, aud
lialainle islor and ta.te. The won) "gum,"
however, Is s.iularly misapplied, aa th
ulitauce is, priqa-rl- speaking, a realunus

matter
A cntisidrralile portion of the guru of

fered for sale iu Hennina-to- la sent west In
mall packages by mall. The reaanu for

tbl 1 lht larKe nunils-- r of eastern
w ho have untie west mis their ac

customed "chew," and send taw k to their
old home fur small supplies at a time. Iu
thla way, too, quarter pound packages of
gum are sent acroaa tbe continent lo Cali-

fornia, w here tbe article Is valued almost
price. When the Ohio and Mi.

bran, lies of t lis till n family held their
autiiial reunion In llennlngton they "enr--

tiereil" alsiut all the spruce gum itit ti Iu
tow II.

Several year a(.i an enterprising young
man, II. w. .Man in, oi iieniiingtoii,
w.ukeil up a very large trade Iu tbl emu- -

iiKslny. I'iiii of gum by mall, expres
ml freight were sent by him to remote

tl.ms nf the country, and lb demand
wa ofi. ii greater than the supply. The
gum. however, wiilcll waa oi extra line
iiiallty, waa oMalned ill the slate of ew
York. Mr. Martin waa suleiequently ap-

pointed isist master at lleniilngion, and the
gum business was abaiidoueil.

IVrbain I he most famous gum picker in
Vermont I A bono K. Ilishop, of WimsI-f..rd- .

He I a professional In this peculiar
Industry. Hlshop Is alamt forty five year
old, stout, well built, gmsl natured and
wear long hair, (luring th hot seaauo,
when gum cannot Iw gat hered Iu a mer
chantable eoiiditi.in, owing to lla sticki
ness and Us liability to run touether,
Hlshop pose aa a farmer and a Yankee
notion peddler Hut when cold weather
set Iu, "I. ii," aa he la familiarly called in
all the round about, penetrate Ih
deep forests of lb mountain In puisult of
Ins favorite calling, which he baa followeil
all hi life.

With a luig slung over hi ahoulder, and
carrying a long, (lender pole, which I

armed al one end with a sharp chisel, that
gum may Iss detaehd from tbalreeat a
ooiislderahl disUuce from Ih ground.
tin mail roam lb mountain, often day
at a time, alone, ami mile from any hu-

man habitation. Cor. New York Time.

Mea Whs Malar Karly.

There are men whoa power ripao early.
Y'oiing nieu who attract the eye and com
mand the ear at thirty, who are forgotten
al fifty. We could enumerate many whose
power culminated al forty ami who fell
Into decay spreiliiy al a tint wtwu a man
should Is-- In hi prime. Th national leg!- -

lain re present example. Ih sain may
Iw said of our stat legislature, and ll is
tru of eoinnierce, and In the niiulalry.and
In lha Irtf-a- profession. When w Investi-
gate the cause w II ml aa a rut thai th
man who reache th apex of hi career al
forty or before it la not well rounded in
character.

Ther I a notlosabl lack. It may be of
self oi.nl nd. It may b abounding salt
love and ll may be unwise, uncalled for
auliiiiMliy lo hi fellow. u ungovernable
temper or an unconquerable had habit

A directory mmKaMl ot practical men
wrre cauvaaalug th claim of candidal
for an lmHirtaut and highly trustworthy
Mwlliiin. Th candidal moat favored waa

a youug man who bail distinguished blm-e- )f

In aeveral way. Tb president of th
Iswrd autnind up tb accompllshmenU of
th applicant, thrn gravely announced hia
decision. "We want," said be "a young
man with ambition. This candidal b
likely to rely upon past achievement. 1

prefer one wbo la anxious to make
record." Ther wa wisdom In lb de-

cision. l'Htaburg HulUttu.

A SVsaaarkabl rir bnsk
Fir cae have hitherto, aa a rule,

been limited to rope and ladder, which
ar often rendered assies either by th
tire or by the rush of peopl and lb dlftl-cull- y

women aud children bar In making
use of them. A new fir eacap so mi to
avoid many of th usual drawback. Is
consist uf a form of levator, altachd U
lb hack of a building, witb fireproof door
leading into It from the cod of each hall-
way on every fl.s.r. Tb doors clos auto-
matically and th penoo nteriug Ilia at
one abut oft from Um fir. II atepaoa
a platform Iu th lvator and bia own
weight will Uk hint to tb bottom and
laud him nut of doors.

Th elavator work automatically ami
ran not h put out of order by haaty ua.
The wtluht of a child is sufficient to send
ll lo the bottom, lb speed blug regulated
automatically by a common governor at-

tached to th top. Any number of peopl
could be going down at the tame tlm
without Increasing the spawL Tb plat-f.irr- o

ar atlachd to an ndla chain,
folding aa they paa up and falling; Into
plac a they cum down Excbang.

Aevlc.
"I'v barn a wanderer on tb face of tb

arth for a duaea year, whined the seedy
applicaut for a dim to a rich and healthy
Diouopullst.

"Ah, ludaed, my gosl fellow," wa th
muoopolutto reply; "and bar you got
nothing by ilt"

"lM,k at me," aid tb tramp blturly.
"Wall, judging from your appearance, I

should say you ought to try soma other
part of It parson and glv it fao a res
fur a year or two;" and, turning on his
heel, b lppd into hi elegant carnage
and wa drtvn away to bl uiatiaiUceut
botne.-Det- roll Free Pre.

A CmiU4 Cs.ll.
Food Mother How do you lik your

Sw guvarUMs, Jnhnuyf
Johnny Oh. 1 like ber so much.
"I'm so glad my littl boy baa a nk

teacher at last"
"Ob, h' awful nice. 6b say ah

dun't car whether 1 learn anything or not,
so long aa pop pays ar salary. " Good
New.

Tb highest orang tree la America U
claimed to b la TsmjOouna, La. It I 1

fet la clrcumfsrwio and 40 feet klgh,
Tb yield on year reached W.J orange.


